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We enjoyed nibbles and cakes at our       
February meeting. 

 
 
                            
 
 

 2013 Programme—We are still looking for interest-
ing speakers/activities for our 2013 programme.  If 
anyone knows of a good speaker who could do a 
travel talk with slides or what areas of interest they 
would like in the programme please let Jo know. 

Eating out this month at the Thai restaurant Malvern 

Wells, on Thursday 22nd March.  Anybody welcome. 

Please put your name on the list. 

Reminder—there are still places left on the Denman 
Worcestershire weekend from 7th—9th September. Full 
details on the website www.denmancollege.org.uk or 
see Ann for details/application form.            

Has anyone seen the WI tablecloths, when we came to use 

them last month we could only find 3!! 



            CINEMA 

Malvern Festival Cinema  
01684 892277 

9th – 11th March   A Dangerous 

Method (15) 
12th – 15th March   J. Edgar  

(15)  

16th – 29th March  Best Exotic 

Marigold Hotel (12a) 

No further listings available 

Roses Tewkesbury   01684 

295074 

In case you missed them before: 

The Iron Lady  9th 11th 13th 

March 

War Horse 18th – 20th March 

Do check local papers as long 

term listings are liable to change. 

Happy Cinema-going  

Felicity Siviter 

01684 310541 

THREE COUNTIES SHOW 15TH—17TH JUNE Worcester-

shire Federation who are organising the refreshments in the WI 

marquee etc, at the Three Counties Show this year still needs 

stewards to do a shift in the marquee (admission to the show will 

be free and every steward will be given a meal voucher), and we 

also need loads and loads of cakes!  Lists  on the table, please sign 

if you can help in any way.  

READERS GROUP—Members met on Monday, 20th February to discuss the grim, 

"Child 44", brilliantly written by Tom Rob Smith. This is a chilling tale of the serial   

killing of children, set against a backdrop of Stalinist Russian, where crime does not   

exist. Some of the group could not stomach the book. but those who read it could not put 

it down. It was a terrific plot with great twists. Thank you to Nina Thomas for being a 

perfect host and the lovely eats. The next book is Joanna Trollope's "The Other Family" 

a much lighter read, but an intriguing tale about what happens, when there is a sudden 

death in a family and odd bequests.  The next meeting will be held at my house on   

Monday, 26th March.   Pam Wade  

WALKING—Our luck held and we were able to do our Feb-

ruary walks in fine dry weather.  Our longer ramble was not 

long, only 4 1/2 miles, but the undulations and the steepness 

of the inclines made us feel we had walked further.  From the 

Wyche Road we headed towards St. Ann’s well and then on-

wards and upwards to de Walden Drive to circumnavigate 

Sugar Loaf and North Hills, dipping down to Westminster 

Bank in West Malvern for a pitstop at the café.  We then 

climbed up and over the hills to return to our cars. 

Our local short walk was a complete contrast, a pleasant 2 

1/2 mile circuit from Picken End to Hook Bank via Tuck 

Mill and Brotheridge Green, then after passing Hook Church, 

a gentle downhill amble to the Nature Reserves in         

Brotheridge Green, and onwards to Hanley Hall and home. 

“March brings breezes loud and shrill, shakes the dancing 

daffodil” - and dancing daffodils are what we want to see on 

our longer walk.  We will meet on Monday 12th March at 

10.30.a.m., Picken End, to set out for Redmarley.  This walk 

is familiar to many of you, but this time we aim to extend the 

route to Dymock, giving us an opportunity to see Vellmill 

meadows nature reserve, reputed to be the best wild daffodil 

meadow around.  We will visit Dymock church, an interest-

ing building in itself, but in wild daffodil times the ladies of 

the Parish provide hungry walkers with refreshments. 

For our short walk, I am hoping to visit Tyddesley woods 

near Pershore.  Meet Monday 19th March, 10.a.m. Picken 

End 

RESOLUTION SELECTION RESULT 

2012—The Resolution “Employment of more 

midwives” received the most selections.  

This     resolution will therefore be voted on 

at our May meeting. 

Fairtrade fortnight    

27th February—11th 

March. Please show your 

support by buying some 

fair-trade items 

Our latest skittles match this month 

was against Callow End who were a 

very friendly bunch.  Unfortunately 

despite a very creditable total we lost 

as they were obviously on top form! 

Reminder—Severn Group 

meeting 20th March at Ripple 

Village Hall Speaker Pam 

Slater on “The Cotswold  

Perfumery” cost £3.50. per 

head. 


